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INTI%ODUOTION.

THOUGHflower colour in the potato is a conspicuous character, comparatively little is known regarding its mode of inheritance, due probably to
the iact that it is of little interest from a practical breeding standpoint.
It is, however, of considerable importance for the identification and
classification of varieties, and for this reason exact knowledge of its
inheritance is desirable.
In connection with some breeding work with potatoes, carried on at
the State College of Agriculture for Norway, notes were made of several
characters in the potato. The results for flower colour and other colour
characters found connected with it in some of the families are presented
in this paper.
It is not intended to give a complete account on the inheritance of
tuber and stem colom', o1" a full re~iew of the previous work on tubercolour inheritance. But certain results on tuber-colour inheritance are
presented because they were found to be correlated with flower colour.
The writer is under great obligations to the trustees of "Norges Landbrukshoiskoles Forskningsfond" for granting the means of carrying out
the breeding work here reported.
I°I~EVIOUS WOI~K ON THE INHEI~ITANCE OF FLOWER COLOUI~

IN T H E POTATO.

I-leriberg-Nilsson(1913) has reported resJts from self-fertilisationand
crossing of potato varieties, but did not attempt to give a complete
factorial analysis of the flower-oolour data obtained.
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Ashleaf~and Prince de Galles, bearing light-bhm flowers, gave on selffertilisation a ratio of approximately 75 per cent. blue-flowered and.
25 per cent. white-flowered plants in the offspring. The blue-flowered
group varied in their eolour intensity.
Jaune d'or de Norvgge, a light-blue-flowered variety, gave, on selffertilisation, white-flowered and blue-flowered plants, but the white were
almost as numerous as the blue.
l~eine des farineuses with violet-blue flowers, gave on selLfertilisation:
106 violet, 19 blue, 58 white.
A cross between Early ltose (white flowers) and Jaune d'or de Norvgge
gave mostly white-flowered plants, besides plants with blue and with
violet-red flowers. The latter type was not obtained by selfing Jaune d'or
de Norvgge, and must thus be due to recombination of factors.
East (1910) and Fruwirth (1912) found purple flower dominant to its
absence.
Wilson (1916) has reported cases where selfing of eoloured-flowered
varieties gave plants with white flowers in the offspring, while whiteflowered varieties gave only white-flowered offspring on selfing.
Black (1930) reported results of flower-cotour inheritance in crosses
of white × white, white × eoloured, and eoloured × white. Some of the
crosses of white x white gave only white-flowered offspring, while others
gave both coloured and white in different proportions.
Coloured × white gave in one ease only white-flowered offspring
(probably due to the small number of plants bearing flowers); the other
crosses gave, besides coloured-flowered plants, white-flowered plants in
different proportions. He was unable to confirm Salaman's hypothesis
that "pure white" x "tinted white" would give coloured flowers. I~e
states that various genetically different white-flowered varieties exist,
that eoIoured flowers doubtless represen~ numerous different genetic
types, and that inheritance of flower eolour appears to be controlled by
several factors.
TYPES OF 7FLOWEI~ COLOUI~.
Potato varietiesm a y be separated into two m M n groups with regard
to their flower colour, viz. eoloured and white. The colour'ed group m a y
agMn be divided into two sub-groups: (a) red and reddish purple and
(b) blue and bluish purple. Both the coloured groups range in eolour intensity from a very faint to a very dark coloration. There are also differences in the distribution of the colour in the flower, some varieties having
very large white or lighter coloured tips. This distribution of eolour seems,
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at any rate to some extent, to be connected with the colour intensity, the
varieties with dark-coloured flowers having usualty only small white tips.
That the differences in colour type and intensity are due to differences in
genotype is beyond doubt, and might have been inferred from the earlier
work.
As Salaman (1926) and Black (1930) have pointed errS, the whiteflowered group may be of two types, viz. "pure white" and "tinted
white." The latter possess a small amount of pigmmrg, usually confined
to the under-surface of the petal. This colour is not present in all flowers
and usually fades away as the flowers grow older. It is also present in
certain varieties of the coloured-flower group, but is not here so readily
distinguished. This colour type is disregarded in the following discussion,
though some of the varieties segregated for the character.
Likewise, no attempt has been made to classify the plants with regard
to their degree of colour intensity. The flower colour fades considerably
with the age of the flowers, and these must accordingly be classified at
just the same stage of development. This necessitates a great amount of
extra work which probably is of subordinate importance in the detection
of the genetic basis for the inheritance of flower colour. In the following
report, therefore, the plants are classed in two or flu'co groups: (1) white,
(2) red and reddish purple and (3) blue and bluish purple.
T Y P E S OF T U B E R OOLOUI~.

Though the present paper is mainly a report on flower colom', it is
necessary to regard some of the other colour characters of the potato,
because of their correlation with flower colour.
Thus h~clntosh (1927) and Klapp (1928-29) have shown that there
is complete correlation between the flower colour and a certain type
of tuber coloration, where the pigment is deposited in the cork layer of
the tuber (the skin or periderm). This type of tuber cotour is also correlated with clark pigmentation of the eyes, and with pigmentation of the
stem and leaf axils and the callus (the cork ring on the flower stalk where
abscission of the flowers takes place).
Some of these same correlations were also found by the writer (1929)
when investigating selfed and hybrid progenies from the variety Centifells, which belongs to this colour group.
Klapp states that no correlation seems to exist between flower colour
and the other type of tuber oolour, where the pigment is deposited in the
parenchyme underneath the skin.
Journ. of Genericsxxv
23
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INKEI%ITANOE OF T H E ~ENTIFOLIA T Y P E O~ FLOWEI% A N D T U B E R

COLOUI~.

Oentifolia,as already stated, belongs to the firstgroup of bitter (and
flower) ootour, having light red tubers with dark eyes, and light reddish
purple flowers with large white tips. The variety flowers fairly fi'eely and
produces abundant viable pollen. Three different batches have been
grown from self-fertilised seed of this variety, giving altogether 189
plants.
Of these 189 plants, 106 were classed as red tutored, 50 as white
tubered, and 33 as yellowish red. This last type has only faintly eoloured
tubers, the pigment being most easily observed in the lenticels and eyes
of the tubers, the rest of ~he tuber having only a touch or flush of eolour.
The yellowish red coloration is as a whole of a bleached or diluted type,
and is easily ditYerentiated from the Oentifolia type of eolmrc. The results
for tuber-eolour inheritance in the Centifolia offspring may be explained
in terms of two factors, A and B. When A and B are present together they
produce the colour type of Gentifolia, this variety being of the constitution AaBI~. ]3 alone, either homozygous or heterozygous, produces the
yellowish red tuber eolour, hereafter designated YR. A alone produces
white ~ubers, as does also the combination aabb. This gives the theoretical
ratio for tuber colour of 9 red: g YR: ~ white, or for 189 plants: 106.3 red:
35.4= YR: L17-3white, a very dose approach to the aotuM results. Of the
189 plants, 113 flowered after the first or second year. Sixty-nine plants
had reddish--light reddish purple flowers and ~t~ were white flowered.
Flower colour was found to be completely correlated with tuber and stem
eolour, all plants with reddish purple flowers having red tubers with dark
red eyes, and the peculiar stem cploration , present in 0entifolia. All the
white-tutored plan~s tha~ bore flowers were white flowered. The yellowish red group (YR) contained 18 plants which flowered, all having whi~e
flowers. These YR plangs were almost free of pigmen~ in the stem, bug
had very weakly pigmented leaf axils and faintly eeloured cork ring or
callus. The rest of the inflorescence lacked pigment altogether, the flower
stalks and calyx being perfectly green. Ig thus appears that the B is able
•go produce a weak coloration in some parts of 8he plant even when A is
absent. A intensifies I~he effect of B in the tuber and Stem, and works as
a complementary factor in flower-eolour production. The results for the
NB group also show tha~ A has another effect in producing some pigmentation on the inflorescence.
Centifolia has only weak anthocyan l?igmentation of the flower stalks
and calyx, but the colour is still easily detected. Plants with pigmented
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inflorescences occur fl'equently in the white-flowered group. One plant
out of 16 of the whole population, or 1 of every ~ white-tubered plants,
should theoretically be of the aabb genotype, and have white tubers,
white flowers and green.inflorescences. The exact number of plants
belonging to this type has unfortunately not been determined for the
whole family, but some plants which undoubtedly belong to that group
have been observed.
The theoretical ratio of coloured-flowered to white-flowered plants
is on the basis of two complementary factors, 9 : 7, or for a total number
of 113 plants, 63.6 : ~-9.4 respectively. The deviation from the theoretieM
numbers is 5--t- individuals, or 1.5 times the probable error.
There was a considerable ditterence in tuber-cotour intensity among
plants in the same tuber-colour group. Some of this difference is probably
due to one or more factors influencing colom' distribution in the tubers,
but such factors are disregarded in the present report.
Klapp has pointed out that the varieties of the Centifolia type of
tuber colour also have carmine-coloured roots on the sprouts. This was
found true for the red-tubered plants in the Centifolia ot~spring. The NR
plants had much weaker coloured roots, corresponding with their weaker
tuber colour, but the colom" could easily be detected. The plants of the
aa genotype were all found to have green-tipped spro!]ts, whether B was
present or not. Thus it might be determined from the sprout colour which
group the plants belong to.
Oentifolia is derived from a cross between the varieties Brocken and
Flora, two white-flowered varieties. Brocken is a white-tubered variety,
while Flora is described as having "rose"-coloured tubers. It is thus
probably of the YR group, aaBB or aaBb, and Brocken of the genotype
AAbB or Aabb. The origin of Centifolia from two white-flowered varieties
necessitates a complementary factor hypothesis to explain its flower
colour (and tuber colour) and renders the above factorial analysis of
Cent~o]aa the more probable.
Centifolia has been crossed with several varieties having white or
coloured flowers. The results of most of these crosses, with regard to
flower colour, are given in Table I.
Before discussing the results of these crosses, a brief description of
the other varieties used as parents may be given.
King George V is a white-flowered, white-tubered variety. The inflorescence is dark pigmented, both flower stalk and calyx having a
bronze colour.
Sagerud also has white flowers and tubers. The inflorescence is weakly
23-2
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eoloured, the pigmentation above ~he callus being very weak. The sprout
colour is blue-purple.
Early Puritan also is a white-flowered and whi~e4nbered variety.
The inflorescences are dark pigmented.
Golden Lass has white flowers and tubers. The inflorescences are
green.
Hindenburg has very light reddish purple flowers, white tubers and
weakly pigmented inflorescences.
T A B L E I.

Results fo~"flowe~'-oolouq"inhe~'itanee in p~'ogenies de~'iveclfrom the
vaq'iety Cengfolia.
o~
~m
"~

Centifolia*
ICing George V
x Cengifoli~
Sagerud x Centifolia
Early Puritan
x Centi[olia
Golden Lass
x Oen~ifoHa
~IindenbmN
x Centifolia
ICing George V
x Oentffolia 184"
I~ing George V
x Cengi[olia 186"
King George V
x CengifoIia 2~t6"
Early Pttri~an
x Cengifoli~ 133"
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numbers

numbers
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N
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~

~

g
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~o
189

113

69

~

63.6

~9.~

0

7

(580)
204

367
131

175
41

192
90

160.6
49-1

206-4
81.9

7
3

9
5

174

122

37

85

45.7

76.3

3

5

8.7

3'61

2.40

263

240

75

165

90.0

150.0

3

5

15.0

5.06

2.96

340

301

178

123

169.3

131"7

9

7

8.7

5.81

1.50

26

16

9

7

9'0

7"0

9

7

0

1-3~

--

119

109

60

49

6i'3

47'7

9

7

i'3

3-49

0-37

70

62

31

31

34"9

27'1

9

7

3'9

2"63

1"48

(68)

30

20

10

21'1

8-9

45

19

1'1

1 " 6 9 0'65

69

56

44:
12
42"0
* Self-fer~ilised.

14'0

3

1

2"0

2-19

3.56

1-51

1 4 . , 1 6,41
8.1
3.74

5.4

2.25
2-17

Ilindenburg
x Centifolia 7"

King Qeo~ye V × 6%ngfolia.
This cross gave 319 plants with coloured tubers and 261 white4ubered
plants. All plants which were classed as having coloured tubers were of
the Centifolia guber-colour type or of the YR type. Since Centifolia is
assumed to be AaBB, and since B always produces some colour in the
tuber, either red or YR, half the progeny of the present cross should
contain B, and have coloured tubers. The number of plants, however,
classified as having coloured tubers, is in excess, giving a deviation from
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the 1 : 1 ratio expected, of 29 plants. This is a rather wide deviation to
be due to random variation. But wide deviations from the expected
1 : 1 ratio, are found in most of the progenies from Centifolia, and it
seems as.i~ Centifolia is able to give wider devia£ions for the B *actor Lhan
are usually {onnd in dealing with Mendelian inheritance.
IZiowever, the deviations go in both directions, some crosses giving an
excess of white-tubered plants, and accordingly the deviations must be
taken as random. If all plan% from crosses of Oentifolia with the whitetubered varieties mentioned, are summed together, the results are 788
plants with colotrred tubers (Bb) to 759 plants with white tubers (bh).
The deviation is here only 14.5 individuMs or 1.09 Limes the probable
er£ol',

Of the 319 plants with colom'ed tubers from the cross King George V
x Centifolia, only 29 were of the Y R f,ype. The same correlation between
flower, stem and ~uber colour was found in this cross as in &he Centifolia
offspring aPGer self-ferLilisation. Since only half Lhe number of plants
would get A from Centifolia and only a clnarLer would have bo~h A
and 13 from Centifolia, it is obvious that King George V carries some
factor or factors identical with or similar to ~he A factor of Cent~olia.
Since a few plants of the YR type and also some with white tubers and
green infloreseences were found, King George Y cannot carry A in a homozygous condition. It must therefore be presumed that King George V
carries two factors in a heterozygous condition, similar in ei~ecL, viz.
A a and A'a'. One might be identical with the A factor of 0entifolia. Both
act as complementary to B in flower-colour production, and both in~ensify the tuber and stem cobur. The genetic constitution of King
George V is then A a A ' a ' b b and of CeatiIolia A a a ' a ' B b . This will give
the ~uber-coloux" raLio 7 red : 1 Y R : 8 whiSel and ~he flower-coloux ratio
7 coloured : 9 white. As already stated, Lhe red-tubered plants were in
excess, and the number of plants with coloured and with white flowers
cannot thus be expected to fit the theoretical ratio.
Three groups of seedlings, derived from King George V x COentifolia
plants by self-fertilisation, have been grown. They all segregated in the
same manner as Oentifolia, as seen in Table I. The ra~io of coloured to
white-flowered plants was fairly close to 9 : 7 in all groups (of. Table I),
and t h e y all segregated for tuber oolonr in a 9 red : 3 Y R : 4 white ratio.
King George g × Gentifolia 184 gave 16 red : 4 YR : 6 white, King
George V x Centifolia 187 gave 60 red : 16 YR : 33 while, and King
George V × Centifolia 246 gave 86 red : 12 YR : 22 whi~e.
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£'ctgerud x gent,gblia.
Sagerud oontMns a factor for bhfish purple pigmentation as evidenced
in the sproat colour. This factor is probably identical with Salaman's P
factor. It is not capable of producing eoloured tubers or flowers when
present alone as in the variety Sagerud. In the stem and inflorescence,
though, it is able to produce some pigmentation. W h e n P meets the A
and B factor of Centifolia it changes the red colour of the skin of the
tubers into a bluish purple; the pigmentation of the stem and inflorescence
becomes very dark and the flower colour also changes to a bluish purple.
With B it gives a light bhfish purple in the tuber and stem and very
tight-bl~e.flowers. Three batches of plants from the cross Sagerud
× Centifolia were gyown, giving altogether 20¢ plants, of which 131 bore
flowers. When the plants were classified for tuber colon', all those having
purple tubers were grouped together, regardless of the degree of coIorarich. The number of plants in the different groups of tuber colour were
38 bluish purple: 28 YR: 26 red: 111 white. The results might be
explained on the factor basis: Centifolia = AaBbpp, Sagerud = aabbPp.
This should give the ratio for tuber colour: 2 bluish purple (whereof
1 light bluish) : 1 YR : 1 red : 4 white, or for 204- plants 51 : 25-5 : 25-.5 :
102. In this ease there is a deficit of bluish purple plants and an excess
of white4ubered plants. That the deviation is random is probable from
the fact that practically the whole deviation of blue-pmrple plants
occurred in the last batch of seed plants grown, the first two batches
giving a deviation of only 1 plant between the calculated and observed
number of bhie-purple tubered ptants. On the above factor basis, the
ratio for flower colour should be 2 light-blue-bluish purple: 1 reddish
purple: 5 white, or for 131 plants 32~7:t6-4:81-9. The numbers obtained are 26 : 15 : 90, the deficit being mainly in the bluish purple groupl
Complete correlation was found between tuber and flower colour in
this progeny as in the for%oing, all flowering plants of ~he white or YR
tuber group having white flowers. Of the white-flowered plants 16 were
of the YR group against the ~heoregical 16.~. If both P and A. are able
to produce pigmentation of the inflorescence, I plant out of every 4 bearing white tubers should have green infloreseences. Of 4-3 white-tubered
plants 15 were of this type.

Early Purilcm × 6'entifoli~.
On the basis of the results obtained for tuber and. flower colour, Early
Puritan must be regarded as being aaA'a'bb. In crosses with Centifolia
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it should give a ratio for tuber eolour of 3 red : 1 YR : ~f white. The
numbers obtained were 1-9 red : 24 Y R : I01 white, against the expected
65.25 : 21.75 : 87. In this group of seed plants there is thns a deficit of
red-tubered plants and an excess of white-tubered. O n the above factor
basis, a ratio of 3 reddish pro'pie : 5 white, would be expected for flower
oo]our. Since there is a deficit of red-tubered plants, the agreement
between the calculated and expected numbers in the flower-eolour groups
cannot be expected to be very good. That Early Puritan is carrying a
factor t h a t is not identical with the A factor of Oentifolia, but which acts
in the same manner, is seen from a family of seed plants, derived from a
plant of this cross (Early Puritan × Centifolia 133) b y self-fertilisation.
This group of seed plants consisted of 46 red-tubered plants, 2 JfR and
20 white-tubered plants, the total number being 68. This must be an
approach to the theoretical ratio 45 red : 3 YR : 16 white, which would
oecta" if Early Puritan × Centifolia 133 had the genetic constitution
J a A ' a ' B b and it is assumed t h a t A and A' are similar in effect. For 68
plants the theoretical numbers would be 47.8 red : 3.2 YR : 17 white, for
tuber eolour. On the same factor basis a ratio for flower eolour of 45
eoloured : 19 white should be expected.
The same correlation between tuber, stem and flower colour is found
in this cross as in the foregoing progenies.

aoZden Lass x Gentifdi~.
Golden Lass, as already mentioned, has green inflorescences (and
stalks). Since both A and A' are assumed to be capable of producing
some pigmentation in the inllorescenees, Golden Lass must be a a a ' a ' b b .
Crossed with Centifolia it should give a ratio oI 1 red : 1 YR : 2 white in
the progeny. Of the cross Golden Lass x Centifolia, 264 plants were
grown, of which 52 were zed, 75 YR and 137 white, against the expected
66 red, 66 YR and 132 white. In this cross the red4ubered plants are
deficient, while the YR plants occur too f~equently. As in the previous
restdts for tuber-eolour inheritance in Centifolia offspring, the deviation
must be considered as due to random variation.
In the white-tuber group were found a number of plants with reddish
purple flowers. Since plants of this type did not occur in the progenies
previously discussed, Golden Lass must carry a latent factor for flower
eolour to which the A factor of Centifolia acts as a complementary in the
same way as i~ does to the ]S factor of Centifo]Ja in flower-eolour production. The flower-colour factor which Golden Lass. carries, however,
has not been found to have any visible effect outside the flower eolour
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(except perhaps in the sprout). It also seems independent of the ]3 factor
of Centi~olia. Atl plants wibh red tubers that flowered, had reddish purple
flower eolonr and the s~em and inflorescence pigmentation of Cent~o]Ja,
while the Y R plan~s had the same characteristic as the plants o~ the same
type derived from Ceg~ifolia by self-fertilisation. If the flower-colour
factor of Golden Lass might be designated Ff, the genetic constitution o~
the variety is aaa'a'bbFi, and of Centilolia Aaa'a'Bbff. On this factor
basis the following ratio for tuber and flower colour would be expected:
2 plants with red tubers and reddish purple fowers : 2 Y R plants : 3
plants with white tubers and flowers: 1 plant with white tubers and
reddish purple flowers, or on the basis of 240 plants bearing flowers
60:60 : 90: 30.
The numbers obtained were respectively 45 : 71 : 94: : 30. The deviation is mainly in the two first groups, and is due to the ineqttaIity of red
and Y R plants. Of the white tuber-bearing plants a quarter should have
colonred flowers, or of 124:plants, 31 should be of this type. The deviation
is only 1 individual. All the plants with white tubers and coloured flowers
had pigmentation on the inflorescences, as had all red-inhered plants bearing flowers. Of the white-tubered plants with white flowers, 1 in 3 should
carry A and have eoloured inforescences, while 2 should be green. The
actual numbers found were respectively 30 and 64, or for the whole whitetubered group 60A : 64a, against the expected 62 : 62.
The ratio of plants with coloured flowers:white-flowered plants
shouId be 3 : 5 on the basis of the above hypothesis, but owing to the
deficiency of red-inhered plants, the actual numbers do not give a very
good fit to this ratio, gulf the number of red and Y/~ plants will carry
F in a heterozygous condition, and these reds should on seli-fertilisation
throw white tuber-bearing plants with coloured flowers and. whitetubered plants with white flowers in a 9 : 7 ratio. Progeny from
such a plant has not yet been grown. The YR plants carrying F will
give only wlfite-flowered plants on seli-fertilisation.
Hindsnbwr 9 x Usntifoga.

Before discussing the results of this cross, an analysis of the flowercolour factors of Hindenburg may be given. Altogether, 309 plants in
two dii~erent batches have been raised after self-fertilisation. The results
are given in Table III on p. 356. Not all the plants in the second
batch were kept over to the second year. The firsb batch comprised 106
plants of which 93 flowered, giving 53 plan~s with white flowers and ,i0
plants with eoloured flowers. The second batch numbered 203 plants, of
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which 95 were kept over to the next year. Some flowered the first year,
and the whole group gave altogether 106 flowering plants. Of these 106
plants 5g bore white flowers and 52 had[ coloured flowers. Of the 95 plants
kept over in the second year 84 bore flowers, 45 being white flowered and
36 being cotoured flowered. The results might be explained on a complementary factor basis, I-Iindenbnrg being heferozygous for all. The
factors may be designated AaFiGg, all being necessary for the production of flower colom'. This factor composition will give a ratio of 57
white : 27 coloured on self-fertilisation. As already mentioned, Hindenburg has very weakly coloured flowers, the weakest reddish pm'ple ever
observed in a potato variety. The results for the first batch of seed plants
fl~om ttindenburg agree very well with the theoretical expectation, as do
also the results of the plants of the second batch kept over till the next
year. That the results should be a wide deviation from the 9 coloured : 7
white ratio is very little likely, the deviation from the calculated numbers
on this basis being 4-.22 times the probable error.
The hybrid progeny from the cross Hindenburg x Centilolia segregated for tuber colour in the proportions 138 red : ~9 Y R : 152 white. This
is probably the ratio 3 : 1 : ~ which should occur if Hindenburg is
Aaa'a']~b. On this basis the expected numbers in the above groups
would be 127.1 : ~2.~1 : 169.5. There is a deficit of white tuber-bearing
plants, a variation which should be considered in connection with the
deviations in the tuber-colour groups of the foregoing crosses.
In the present cross the numbers within the coloured groups are at
least very near to the expected 3 red : 1 YR. The calculated numbers on
the 3 : 1 basis for 187 plants are: 1~0.3 red : 46.7 YR, a deviation of 9,.3
plants or 0.57 times the probable error. As in the previous crosses, all
flowering plants of the red-tuber group bore reddish purple flowers and
had the CentiPolia type of tuber, stem and inflorescence coloration, and
all plants of the YR group were also similar to those previously described
as belonging to this group. The white-tubered plants, however, were of
two kinds as in the Golden Lass × Centifolia cross, namely with white
and with cotoured flowers. T-he whole genetic constitution of Centifolia
with regard to the factors here concerned, is Aaa'a'BbIIGG aM for
Hindenburg Aaa'a'BBFfGg. In the progeny of the cross Hindenburg
x Centifolia, the following ratio for tuber and flower colour combined
would then be expected : 6 plants with red tubers and reddish pm'ple
flowers : 2 plants with YR tubers and white flowers : 5 plants with white
tubers and white flowers : 3 plants with white tubers and reddish purple
flowers, or 9 plants with eoloured flowers: 7 plants w}th white. The
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numbers obtained are respectively 119 : 44:79 : 59, against the expected
112.9 : 37.6 : 94.1 : 56.~i. X ~is here 3.96 and P = 0.27. In the white-tuber
group the ratio of plants bearing white flowers to those bearing colottred
flowers is 5 : 3 on the above genetic basis. The ~umbers expected on this
basis are 86.2 : 51.8, respectively, for a total of 138 plants. The deviation
is, as seen, 7.2 individuals or 1.88 times the probable error. Of the whitetubered plants bearing white flowers, 3 should have pigmented inflorescenees and 2 be green. A large number of plants of the last type has been
observed, but the exact number was not determined.
Three groups of seed plants, derived by self-fertilisation of three
different Hindenburg × Centifolia plants with red tubers and reddish
purple flowers, were grown last summer. They were planted out in the
field a little late in the season and none bore flowers this year. They were,
however, classified for tuber colour, and the results m a y be presented
here. Hindenburg x Centifolia 53 segregated in the proportions 61 red :
17 YR: 26 white. This is undoubtedly the 9 red : 3 YR : 4 white ratio,
and the paren~ plant, Hindenburg x Centifolia 53, is doub6less of the
genotype AaBb. On the 9 : 3 : 4~basis, the numbers expected would be
58.5 red : 19.5 YR : 26 white for a total of 104 plants. Also the other
plant, Hindenburg × Centifolia 223, segregated in an approximate
9 : 3 : 4 ratio for tuber eolour. The numbers found here were 11 red:
4 Y R : 7 white, against the expected 12.4- red : ~.1 YR : 5.5 white. The
third plant, Hindenburg x Centifoiia 311, however, segregated in a
different manner. The numbers found here were: 32 red : 13 white. No
plant of the YR type was found in this family. In a total of 45 plants there
should occur 8-4 YR plants, theoretically, on the 9 : 3 : ~i basis, and on
the 45 red : 3 YR : 16 wki~e basis there shoNd be ~ound 2 plants of the
YR type (theoretically 2.1). It must therefore be assumed t h a t I-Iindenburg is carrying A but not A'. This is the more probable since the infloreseenees of Hindenburg are very nearly of the same type as in Centifolia (disregarding the callus which is not pigmented in I-Iindenbm'g). If
I-Iindenbarg is of the genotype A a a ' a ' b b , two of every three red-tubered
plants from the Hindenburg x CJentifolia cross should segregate in a
9 : 3 : 4: tuber-colour ratio and one plant of three segregate in a 3 red : 1
white ratio. This agrees with the three Hindenbm'g x Centifolia plants
inveseigated.
The segr%ation for flower oolour in the rcd-tubered group from the
Hindenburg x Centifotia cross, will be complicated, t-Ialf the total
nmnber of red-tubered plants should show the same complete correlation
of buber and flower eolour aS the progeny from Centifolia, self-fer~ilised.
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Half the number of plants segregating in a 9 : 3 : 4 tuber-colour ratio (or
one-third the total of red-tubered plants) should s%regate in a ratio of 36
plant.s with red tubers and reddish purple flowers : 12 YR plants : 9 plants
with white tubers and reddish purple flowers : 7 plants with white tubers
and white flowers, or just the same ratio as that for which half the redtubered plants from the Golden Lass x Centifolia cross would segregate.
Half the number of plants with red tubers, segregating in a 3 : 1 tubercolour ratio (one-sixth the total number of red4ubered plants) will segregate for tuber and flower eolour combined, in a ratio of 12 plants with red
tubers and reddish purple flowers : 3 plants with white tubers and reddish
purple flowers : 1 plant with white tubers and flowers.
It is to be hoped that at least one of the above Hindenburg × Centifolia plants self-fertilised, when the families are planted out again the
next year, will show one of the complex segregations. The chances are,
as mentioned, 1 : 1 in both groups that such a plant will occur.
A white-tubered plant with reddish purple flowers, Hindenburg
x Centffolia 7, has also been self-fertilised, and a family of 69 seedling
plants has been grown. Of these 69 plants 56 flowered, ~M-plants having
reddish purple flowers and 12 plants having white flowers. This is probably
a 3 : 1 ratio, the deviation being only 0.91 times the probable error.
Hindenburg x Centffolia 7 must thus be considered to be of the genotype
AAa'a'Ft. All flowering plants in thisfamily had the inflorescences weakly
pigmented. One of every three plants, from the cross Hindenbttrg x
Centifolia having white tubers and ooloured flowers, should segregate for
flower colour in a 3 : 1 ratio and the two segregate in a 9 : 7 ratio. Progeny
from a plant of the last type has not yet been grown.
O T H E R RESULTS FOR FLOWER-COLOUR INHERITANCE IN THE POTATO.

Richter' s J u b d .

The variety Richter's Jubel has been used in crossing, with several
other varieties, and a large number of seedling plants from these crosses
have been examined with regard to their colour characters. Also a
number of plants of this variety have been grown after self-fertilisation.
Eichter's Jubel has reddish purple flowers with pigmented inflorescences and white tubers. Of 214 seedlings derived from l~ichter's Jubel
by self-fertflisation, 200 bore flowers, of which 144 had coloured flowers
and 56 had white. This is fahqy close to a 3 : 1 ratio, the deviation being
6 individuals, or only 1.~5 times the probable error. Indeed l%ichter's
Jubel was at first believed to be heterozygous for only a single flower-
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eolour factor. I-Iowever, when the results from the crosses of l%iehter's
Jnbel and the several white-flowered varieties are examined, it is found
that more than one flower-eolom" factor is involved. All the crosses
between l~iehter's Jubel and white-flowered varieties, have given an
excess of white-flowered plants. Especially does the cross Sagerud
x giehter's Jnbel give a wide deviation from ~he 1 : 1 ratio expected if
l~iehter's Jubel is heterozygous for a single factor producing coloured
flowers. The deviation is 5.25 times the probable error, l~iehter's Jubel
must thus necessarily be heterozygous for more flower-eolour factors, and
its genetic composition is assumed to be AaA'a'Fi. Both A and A' are
TABLE

II,

Results for flower-eolour inheritance in progenies from the va,riety
Richter's Jubd.
re

Obtained
numbers

Calculated
numbers

g

l~m~io

~
o~-~
c3

o,4.1

l~ioh~er's Jubel*
Sagerudx P~ichter's Jubel
KerFs Pink
x t~iehger's Jubel
Ec~ell Blue
x l~iohter's Jubel
(D x t-I) 27
Rieh~er's Jubel
Early Puritan
x P~iohl;er's Jubel
Louis Botha
x P~ich~er's Jubel

~o
214:
290

~
200
268

14:4
105

56
163

140.6
100.5

59.4:
167.5

45
3

19
5

3.4=
@5

4 : . 5 0 0.76
5'3~
0.84

296

284

129

155

133.1

150.1

15

17

4.1

5'66

190

182

85

97

85.3

96.7

15

17

0'3

4:'54: 0.07

(215)

18~

82

102

80.5

103.5

7

9

1'5

~'54

0,33

35

28

12

16

12-2

15'8

7

9

0'2

1"77

0.II

326

315

204:

iii

206'7

108'3

21

II

2'7

5"69

0-17

* Self-fergilised.

supposed to act as complementary to the F factor. This factorial hypothesis will give the ratio for flower colour of 45 colo~tred : 19 white. As
seen from Table If, the actual numbers found in the progeny from Richter's Jubel selfed fit this theoretical ratio very well, the deviation being
only 0.76 times bhe probable error.
Whether the fgotors here concerned are the same as those previously
worked with in the Centifolia progenies, is no~ yet definitely proved, but
it seems reasonable to suppose tha~ they are. That t h e y are partly the
same factors as Hindenburg is carrying, seems the more likely since
Hindenburg is derived from a cross of Ismene x Igichter's Jubel.

0-72
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l~ichter's Jubel has been crossed with the varieties Sagerud, Xerr's
Pink, Edzell Blue, Early Puritan, Louis Botha and (D x H) 27. All these
varieties,with the exception of Louis Botha, have whi~e flowers, and all,
• without exception, have some pigment on the inflorescences. The degree
of ~his pigmentation, ~hough, is differentin A e dii~erentvarieties.
Seven plants with green infloreseenees occurred in a progeny of 11.9
plants from t~ichter's Jubel selfed. Theoretically, on a 15 : 1 basis, there
should be 9"2 plants with green infloreseences.
Also some plants with " t i n t e d white" flowers occurred in the progeny
from l~iehter's Jubel selfed, and some plants of this type were found in
all the progenies from crosses with Riehter's Jubel.
Sagerud x Richte~"s Jubd.

As already mentioned, Sageru d carries a factor for purple colour
which is only visible in the sprouts, stems and iniloreseenees. It does not
carry either of the factors A or A', or the factor F, as is evident from the
cross Sagerud x OentifoHa. Its genetic constitution is therefore assumed
to be aaa'a'ffPp and that of l~iehter's Jubel AaA'a'Fipp. This will give
the ratio for flower colour of 3 bluish purple : 3 reddish purple : 10 white,
or 3 eoloured : 5 white. The actual numbers found are 52 : 53 : 163, against
the calculated 50.3 : 50.3 : 167.t-. The deviation from the 3 : 5 ratio is less
than the probable error. In the progeny from this cross, many plants are
found which have green inflorescences. If A, A' and P are all able to
produce some pigmentation on the inflmescenees, 1 plant out of 8 should
have green initoreseenees. The numbers found are 38 plants with green
inflorescences: 230 plants with pigmented inflorescences, a deviation
from the expected numbers of 4.5 individuals, or less than the probable
error.
The sprout colour has been determined for 221.plants of this cross. Of
this 221.plants, 109 had bluish purple sprouts and 115 plants had reddish
purple or green sprouts, a close approach to the 1 : I ratio. It is therefore
certain that Sagerud is heterozygous for P.
Kerr' s Pi~t~ x Riehter' s Jubd.

This cross gave 129 plants with eoloured flowers and 155 plants with
white flowers. Kerr's Pink is therefore presumed to be of the genetic
constitution AaA'a'ff. In crossing with I~,ichter's Jubel the two colonr
types should occur in a ratio of 15 eoloured : 17 white. The deviation from
the expected numbers is 1..1 individuals or less than the probable error.
It is also possible thab Kerr's Pink is of the genotype Aaa'a'if or aaA'a'ff.
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This constitution of KerFs Pink would give a ratio of 7 ooloured : 9 white
for flower eolour in the KerFs Pink x l~ichter's aubel cross, The deviation between calculated and actual numbers found is also here less than
the probable error. However, [he number of plants with green infloresoences indicates that Kerr's Pink is AaA'a'. On this basis, 1 plant out of
16 should_J be green, or of a number of 284 plants 17-75 should lack pigm e n t on the infloreseences. The nnmber of plants of this type was 20, a
deviation of 0.82 times the probable error.

Edzell Blue x Richter's Jubel.
Edzell Blue is also considered to be of the genotype AaA'a'ff. The
numbers obtained for flower colour in this cross are in almost perfect
agreement with the theoretical numbers on the basis of a 15 coloured : 17
white ratio. Some of the plants among the coloured were bluish purple,
due rio a purple cotour factor which Edzell Blue carries in a heterozygous
condition. The factor probably is identical with the factor Sagerud carries
and with the P factor of Sglaman. Forty-six plants had bluish purple and
39 reddish purple flowers.
(D x H) 27 x Richter's Jubel.
(D x H) 27 is derived from a white-flowering variety × Hindenburg.
Its genetic constitution is presumed to be Aaa'a'ff or aaA'a'ff. When
crossed with l~ichter's Jubel a ratio of 7 coloured: 9 white is to be
expected. The obtained numbers for flower eolour are in very good
agreement with expectation.

Eaq'ly Pu~'itan x Richter's Jubd.
Early Puritan is assumed to be of the genotype aaA'a'ff, as might be
derived from ~he results of the Early Puritan x Centffoha cross. The
number of plants grown from the cross Early Puritan x l~ichter's Jubel
is very small; still the observed numbers in the two [lower groups are in
very good agreement with the theoretical 7 coloured: 9 white ratio
expected.

Louis Botha × R@hter' s Jubd.
Louis Botha has blue flowers and bluish purple sprouts. From the
cross Louis Botha x ltichter's JubeI 2,i-1 plants have been tested for
sprout colour. Of these 241 plants, 189 had bluish purple and 52 had
reddish purple or green sprouts. This certainly cannot be taken as a
deviation from the 1 : t ratio; indeed the nmnber of reddish :purple and
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green sprouted plants constitute less than a quarter of the total. The
deviation item a 3 purple : 1 non-p~rpIe ratio is 8.25 individuMs or 1.82
times the probable error. Louis Botha must therefore carry two factors
for bluish purple pigmentation, probably independently inherited. These
may be designated Pp and P'p'. In the previous crosses it was found tliat
P is unable to produce flower colour alone or in conjunction with A or
A'. Whether the same is true for both P and P' is impossible go determine
from the data on the cross Louis Botha x ~ichter's Jubel. It is possible
that P and P' in Louis Botha are diJ~erent in their effect, either from each
other or from the P factor of Sagerud and Edzell Blue. But before this is
proved it is convenient to assume that they both are similar in eJ~ect to
the P factor of the other varieties. Then it must be assumed that Louis
Botha is carrying flower-eolour factors capable of giving coloured flowers
independent of P and P', and that P and P' merely change the reddish
purple into bluish purple, or perhaps blue when both are present. The
genetic constitution of Louis Botha might then be Aaa'a'FiPpP'p' or
a a A ' a T i P p P ' p ' . When crossed with Riehter's Jubel, we get the theoretical ratio 21 plants with eoloured flowers : 11 plants with white flowers.
Of the plants with coloured flowers again, 3 should be blue or bluish
purple and I reddish purple. The actual numbers found are 163 blue and
bluish purple and ~I reddish purple against the calculated 153:51, a
deviation of 10 individuals or 2.39 times the probable error. It might be
that some of this deviation is due to erroneous classification because of
the difficulty in differentiating exactly between the two groups. The
sprout colour might have been used as a criterion had it not been that it
was not determined in some of the plants that flowered.

G~atioZa.
Gratiola has reddish purple flowers of medium colom" intensity and
pigmented inflorescenees. This variety has been found to segregate for
flower eolour in a 9 coloured : 7 white ratio (of. Table III). It also segregates for pigmentation of the infloreseenees, some plants being green. It
is therefore considered to be of the genotype Aaa'a'Fi or aaA'a'Ff.
The number of plants found with coloured and with green irdtoreseenees was 60 : 16 as against the expected 57 : 19 on the 3 : 1 basis. The
deviation is 1.17 times the probable error.

Aq'nica.
Arnica is the only variety of all here investigated that seems to be
homozygous for all the factors necessary for producing coloured flowers.
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The number of plants grown, however, is too small ~o state ~his with
certainty.
All flowering seed plants had pigmented inflorescences like the parent.
TABLE III.

Results Jbr flower-colour inheritance in some other varieties.
~~

,n

Ob~Mned
numbers

CMcula~d
numbers

~abio

-~

Hindenbm,g*
Gr~iol~*
Arnica*

.~

(aog)
20

~
~~

---J=]

.~

•

s.o
18

0
.
• Self-fer~ilised.

18

.

.

.

There has been shown experimentally to be complete correlation
between flower oolour and a certain type of tuber and stem oolour found
in the variety Centifolia. Centifoliabelongs to a group of varietieswinch
have pigment deposited in the cork layer or skin (periderm) of the tubers.
Two factors A and B are necessary to explain the results obtained by selffertflisation of Centifolia. Both A and B are necessary to produce the
tuber, stem and flower oolour of Centifolia. B alone produces a faint
reddish ~uber colour (designated YR) and a very weak pigmentation in
some pelts of the stem and leaf and in the callus, but white flowers.
A produces some pigmentation (anthocyan) of the inflorescences, all
plants of the genotypes aaBB, aaBb or aabb having green inflorescences
and green tips of the sprouts. A also acts as an intensifier to B in tuber
and stem, and as complementary to B in flower-colour production.
A alone does not give flower colour.
The results from some of the crosses with Centifolia, s~rongly indicate that another factor, A', which has a similar effect to A, is present
in some varieties. No attempt has been made to differen%ia~e between
A and A', but it seems probable that these same factors also aceotm$ for
the difference in cleg~ee of pigmentation of %he intloreseences in diKeren%
varieties.
The A factor of Centifolia is shown to be a complementary factor also
to another flower-colour factor, designated Y. Y is without effeo~ on tuber
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eolour and probably all other characters of the plant outside the flower
colour (except perhaps in the sprout).
There is presented fairly good evidence that the white tuber-bearing
variety l%ichter's Jubel must be heterozygous for three different factors
determining flower colour. Two of the factors are similar in effect and act
as complementary to the third. They are designated as AA'F. Their
identity with the factors similarly designated in the progenies derived
from Centifolia by self-fertilisation or crossing, is not established beyond
doubt, but seems very probable. /k and A' of l%ichter's Jubel also produce
some pigmentation on the inflorescences. Some plants with green inflorescenoes and green-tipped sprouts, presumably of the genetic constitution aaa'a', occur in all the progenies from !%iehter's Jubel hitherto
investigated. These plants, like those of the same type derived from Centifolia, always have white flowers.
One case was found where three complementary factors seem necessary
for the production of flower colour. The variety showing this complex
segregation, Itindenbm'g, was derived from a cross of Ismene × l%ichter's
Jubel. The factors are designated A, F and G. The flower colour of
I-Iindenburg is a very weak reddish purple.
The varieties Sagerud and Edzell BNe carry a factor for purple which
is probably identical in the two varieties and with the P factor of Salaman.
This factor was found unable to produce flower colour, either alone or
together with the A or A' factor. With the B factor of Centifolia the
Sagerud P factor gives a verylight blue flower eolour, and the tuber oolour
is changed to a weak bluish purple when A is absent. The plants of this
cross carrying both A and B, besides P, develop a dark bluish purple in
the tubers, stem and flowers. Also in the other crosses the flower eolour
is changed from reddish purple to bluish purple when P is present.
The variety Lores Botha carries two factors producing purple pigmentation. These factors are designated P and P'. One of these factors
is probably identical with the P factor of the other varieties. Their effects
are not definitely determined, but they are probably similar in their
eolour production.
The variety Gratiola offers an example of a variety, heterozygous for
two complementary factors, producing coloured flowers. Its genetic
constitution is either A a a ' a f i or aaA'aTi. A number of plants with
green in~oreseences occur in the progeny from this~varieV.
Arnica is the only variety which has hitherto been found constant for
reddish_ purple flower colour. The number of plants grown from selfed
seed of this variety, however, is too small to show with certainty that it
Jo urn. of Genel~ics x x v
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is homozygous for all factors necessary to produce flower coloar. All
flowering plants in this group had pigmented inflorescenoes.
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